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A HOT NUMBER c-- OFFICIAL PAPER A LARGE NUMBER....
Of Morrow County's citizens read

Is the Ileppner Gazette. Without the Heppner Gazette. Not much of
it ih Ileppner hills would appear an authority on agriculture or poli-

tics,dry and barren. People read it; but true to the interests of its
business men advertise in it. neighbors.
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PURCHASED ANCESTORS.HE WAS NO SNOB.SEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
LITTLE TIME FOR IDLING.

Government Clerkships JSot Such Sine-
cures as Is Generally Supposed.

The imnression still exists in the

Itory of a Political Campaign In the Bine

How a Wealthy Trench WidowGrass State.
John C. Underwood, who was electedrUBLCSHZD

fcTOCK BRANDS.

Whil you &ep yonr subscription paid np yen
san keep your brand in free of charge.

Eorg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Hpreee, P B on lefl
shoulder; CRttlo. aame on left hip.

Chapin, H.. Harduian, Or. Horses brnnded
lonrit'ht h!p. Tattle branded the same. Ais.
brands CI on horses right thigh; ca't'e ime
lir.'itid on right shoulder, and out off end of

Acquired a Coveted Title. f minds of many people who come toVidaysTuesday MMj and
BY

lieutenant (governor of Kentucky on
the same ticket with Luke Blackburn,
is an amusing story teller, particularly
when he is started on the subject of

The Lady Paya for the Right to Wear the
HIE INS right ear. Name of a Family Whose Member

Kever Died Comfortably
In Bed.

political stumping in Kentucky. "OurCook, A. J. .Lena, Or. Horses. Won rightehonl

Washington and secure government
positions that the department clerk
has little or no work to do but the
manual or rather pedal labor in-

volved in standing-i- n line upon semi-
monthly occasions and pocketing a
salary. This was instanced some
weeks ago, oays the Washington Post,
when a newly-appointe- d young clerk

people," said he not long ago to a NewJer. Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
crop off left and split in right. York Evening Post man, "don t like

Honirlass. W. M .. Galloway. Or. Cattle, R V on AD50LDTELY PUREsnobbishness. I remember one timeright side. swHilow-for- k in each ear; horses, H D
on left hip.

F.lv. Tiros.. Thiniilas. Or. Horses branded EL

The lady was a widow and rich-v- ery

rich as the French novelist says,
richissime, writes Waltei Besant. The
gentleman was a widower, past sixty,
extremely, even ridiculously, poor, and
the last of a most noble and historical

ii left shoulder, oat He same on leflhip. hole
Li' right ear.

when I was stumping one of the moun-

tain counties. I bought twenty-fiv-e

dollars' worth of nickels and carried
them in my saddle bags. At every log
cabin I would ride up and ask for a
drink of water. Out would come a lit

'
OTIS PATTERSON, , - - Editor

A. W. PATTERSON, . Business Manager

Al 2.V) r year, $1.'J5 tor six months, 75 cts.
tor Wires uifiur,uit.

Advertising Rates Mads Known on

Application.

Florence. L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
riKht hii: horsoe F with bar under on right

QUARRY PRODUCTS.
Some Statistics on the Building Stone

Values of the Country.
A report on the valuation of building

shoulder.

DID NOT INTERRUPT TRAFriC.
A Railroad Bridge In Switzerland Welgh-Ii- ir

546 Tons Raised Five Feet.
The raising of a bridge in Switzer-

land upon the line of the International
Jones. Harry. Hooonor. Or Horses branded tle boy or girl with a gourd dipper of

ri J on the left shonldor: cattle bra idod J on
warm water. I would take a swallow,right hip. also nnderbit in left ear. Range in

iMlorrow county. . then drop a nickel in the dipper. The
stones produced in the United States
during 1893 has been compiled by Dr.
William C. Day, special agent of the

.lohrs.-in- Felix. Lna. Or. Horana. eireleT oi
loft stifle; cattle, eame on right hip, under hal'
roiiii riht anrt solit 'n left ear

house. History is full of the achieve-
ments of his people. Froissart men-
tions their exploits in every other page;
they were always taking this side or
the other, for the king and against the
'.dng. When they took a side they
meant it; out they marched, they and
theirs, in full armor.- - Whichever side
they took, it always ended in their be-

ing captured and decapitated for high
reason or else killed in battle. From

little one would run in and I would go
on. The child's mother would come
out and have the generous gentleman

United States geological survey. ItKnnr. Mike. Heppner. Or. Horses brandedPAPKR is kept on file nt K. C. Duke'sTHIH Aironcy, fit snrt 65 Merchants
o t a v C..KF......1.. ki m nn.. !5NY on left hip oattle same and crop off left

ear: nnder slope on the right. pointed out. The consequence wasTt.cte fur advertiniiiK can be made lor it.
shows an aggregate valuation of al-
most $22,000,000, a decrease of over
115,000, 000 from that of 1892. The valu

of the gentler sex made her uproar- -

anco in the pension of.ice. The other
clerks viewed with curious eyes the
contents of a rather largo bundle of
fancy work which she spread out on
the desk and leisurely essayed to
weave. She was somewhat surprised
and impatient because the messenger
came in several times during the day
to deposit oilice papers on her desk,
thus interrupting the plying of her
needle. She frrew more surprised as
day by day her work increased, and
she had no time to spare for her avoca-
tion. She got enough of it in about a
week. One day she rolled up Uie un-

finished tatting and toolc it home, with
the remark that she "really believed
bhe would not be able to do any fancy
work, after all." A somewhat similar
story is related of an old gentleman of
a literary turn of mind who entered

Kumberland.W.G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I lion
oattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in left
oar and under ciop in right ear. Horses sain

that I got the vote of that house.
Well, one morning I rode up to a house
and a little girl brought me out a dip0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD. orann on lott. shoulder, tlange In Urant county

railway, from Paris to Vienna, has at-

tracted considerable attention from
the methods pursued, which are de-

scribed by Locomotive Engineering.
The occasion for the change was that
the river crossed the Rhine had lost
in the sectional area of the passage be-
tween the piers about twenty-fiv- e per
cent, in thirteen years, owing to the
deposition of gravel and sediment,
while the high water level had risen
to such an extent as to pile floating de-

bris six feet deep on the bridge floor in
times of flood. The alterations includ-
ed some reinforcements, besides the

Loften, Stephen, Fox, Or. 8 L on left hii

ation during the first half of the year
was larger than for the similar period
of 1892, owing to pending government
and private contracts. The large de-
crease which in the latter haf took

on cattle, orop and split on right ear, Hornet
eatne brand on left shonlder. Range Grant'J rain leaves Heppner 10:45 p. tn. flatly, except

Sunday. Arrives 5:00 a. m. daily, except Mon

per of water. I felt in my pocket and
discovered that I hadn't a copper.

" 'Little girl,' said I, 'I generallycountv.
Leahev. J. W. Hennner Or. Horses brandeifday.

West bound passengor leaves Heppner June
Hon 1:11a. in. : east bound i:i a. m.

L and A on left shoulder; cettle same on left place is attributed to the financialhip, wattle over right "ye, three slits in righ1
Freight trains leavo Heppner Junction going

east at 7:1") p. in. and 0:10 a. in.; going west, 4:30

have a nickel somewhere about me, but
I haven't to-da- y, so I'll give you what's
the next best thing for a girl, and
that's a kiss,' and I got down oft my

Slinor. Oscar, neooner nr. I at tie. M D oi The valuation of blue stone is estirieht. hip; horse. M on lef t Bhoulder.
Morgan. H. N.. Heppner. Or. Horses. M mated at 81,000,000. The marble prod

horse, and kissed her for my own littleon left shonldei rattle same on left hi n.

p, m. ana B.1.7 a. m.

United States Officials.

Osborn. J. W.. Doulas. Or.; horses U on lef
uct was valued at $2,411,092. Ver-
mont alone had a product valued atblue-eye- d girl at home. Another littleshoulder: cattle same on right hip.

black-ey- d girl here showed up, and I $1,621,000, more than six times that of

lather to son, from generation to gen-
eration, for long centuries, none of
them ever went out of the world from
an inglorious feather bed; it was al-
ways from the grassy field of honor or
from a scaffold. A gray beard was un-
known in that house, nor had any of
them ever experienced the tender emo-
tions of a grandfather.

The lady, besides being a widow and
richissime, was of ignoble origin and
her late husband had made his money
in trade. Reflection upon this point,
made her unhappy. She was bo ricn
that she thought she also ought to be
noble, just to correspond. It is a com-
mon confusion of thought. She de-

sired above all things to connect her
riches with an ancient name, and she
made a proposal to the nobleman.

barker A Hleeson. Haruman.Ur, Horses ir oi
left shonlder. had to kiss her for a niece of mine she any other state. The states having thePiMiident G rover f!lovelnd

Ad ai B'evnnson
Brweiarv of Htate Kinharrl B. Olnnv

Piper, J. TT Ijexington. Or. -- Horses. .Ire eon.

raising of the whole structure about
live feet. The bridge was continuous
over a center pier, and had two main
vertical posts thure and four vertical
end posts. To each of these posts an
inclined strut was attached in a trans-
verse vertical plane, presenting a sur-
face for the top of a hydraulic jack to

next largest products were Georgia,neoted o left Bhoulder; cattle, same on lef u;p.
andor bit in each ear.Secretary of Trensnry John Q. (lurlislo

looked like. By this time another lit-

tle girl showed up, half a head taller
than the rest, and, not to be impartial,

$201,00(1, and New York, $206,928. TheHector. J. W.. Heppner, Or. Horses, JO oiScarn'ary of Interior Hoke Hintth
HocretHry of War D.miel M. t.nniot production of granite in the countryleft shoulder. Cattle, 0 on right hip.

tpon his duties in the sixth auditor's
office with a select assortment of the
poets and es:.' vhts under his firm. His
chief inquired if the voltt'nos in ques-
tion were exwvled to throw light
upon the nudiling of post, oi'.iee ac-

counts. "I usually devote nt Vjttst two
hours a day to elevating reading," re-

plied the clerk. But reading the poets
during office hours was found to be in-

compatible with disposing of tin? enor-
mous pile of work that soon loomed np
on the new employe's desk, until at

I kissed her, when I found that fourI was valued at $8,815,934. Of thiaHiieirv. K. G.. Hennner. Or. Cattle W C or or five other girls had gathered and 1

BtfcreUtry of Nnvyj Hilary A. Jlrbert
Postinsster-Oeiier- William L. Wi'aon
Att rney- - m9rl Judnou Ilnnnon
Scoretaryot Aaiiciltura J. Hleriiug Morion

amount that produced in Massachuact upon. Light special one hundred-to- n

jacks wero used, with an elght- -
left hip, crop off riaht and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W Con left shonlder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, I or
left shoulder: cattle. 2 on left shonlder.

was in for it. So, beginning with the
smallest, I kissed each one. The changestate of Oionim.

setts was valued at $1,631,204; Maine,
$1,274,054; New Hampshire, $443,424,
and Vermont, $778,450.

ineh stroke and a working pressure of
Hovernnr W. P. Lord in stature was so gradual that I didn'tTnrnor R. W Heopner. Or. Small oapitnl 1 four hundred atmospheres, the piston

left shonlder, horses; oattle same on left, hit Slate produced during the year waabeing nearly seven-tenth- s in diameter.ith snlit in both ears. '
Secretary of BUto H. it. Kinctiid
Tressnrer Phil. Mntsrhno
Hnnt, Public Instruction (I. M. Irwin
Attorney General 0. M. Idlemau

"Marry me," she said. "Give me theThornton. H. M.. lone. Or. Horses brsnder1 tho fluid used was a mixture of water, valued at $2,522,173, of which $1,473,-27- 5

is credited to Pennsylvania. TheHT connected on le't stitle: sheon same brand.

notice that the last one was a full-grow- n

young woman and right hand-
some at that until I had kissed her.
Looking up I saw that thero were two
or three old ladies laughing at me, and

alcohol and glycerine. Sixteen menWattenburger, W. J., Galloway, Or.; horses
last tho lover of literature strapped np
his library of master minds of the
world and took them away, never again

right to use your name. In return I
will give as handsome an annuity as
you can possibly desire. You shall

B""i,OM J H. W. Mollride
J. H. Mitchell

. I Hiner Hermann
product of Vermont waa valued at
$535,733 and of New York $204,982. The

opt rated the jacks, their movements
being synchronized by a code of sig

quarter oircle JW on right shoulder; caitle
qnarter o rele J W on right hip and right side,
crop and hole in l"ft ear. Range in Morrow and""W""""" W. it. Ivllie

Printer W. H. valuation of the product of other atateanals, designed to secure uniformity ofto be subjected to tho indignities cf
government routine.Umatilla counties.

have the means of living as yo
please, and of obtaining all that you
can desire. I will not ask you to live

I H. 8. Bati,
ReontmA .fudiMi F. A. Moore. action. The bridge, was raised a foot

(C. E. Wolverton or two by bhort lifts, followed up by
is given as follows: Georgia, $11,250;
Maine, $139,200; Maryland, $37,884;
New Jersey, 93,053; Utah, $850, and Vir-
ginia, $117,347.

SUMMONS.Sixth Jndlclid District. thorough, blocking, and then building
Olrcmt .Indee Stephen A. Lowell under one course of cut-ston- e masonry.

in my house. You Bhall live where j'ou
please. I will only ask that, for ap-
pearance sake, you will take your place
at my dinners, and that you will show

fromoutin Attorney n. J) an The sandstone production haa a valIN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
of Oregon for Morrow County.Morrow County Official. uation of $5,195,151. Of this amount $2,- -

The total loud was five hundred and
forty-si- x tons, and the maximum load
on a single jack was eighty-seve- n

, F. Keluliiger, Plaintiff,
vs up as the lord of the house at my re

thinking that I had made a bad break,
I lifted my hat to the young lady and
begged her pardon and explained how
it was. She didn't seem to mind it
much, but the old ladies kept laughing,
and one said: 'Why, durn it, she's
Bill's wife.'

"'Well,' I thought, 'I'm In for it.
That knocks out all my votes in this
neighborhood, I inquired at the next
man's house who Bill was and was told
that it was 'Buck' Holmes, the hardest
citizen in Carter county. Next day I
had to speak at the courthouse and
when I came up I noticed a gang of

Joint Hm'.utor A. W. Gowan
l!a :rmnti:tin J. Drown C. C Relninger, Defendant. ceptions."

My little boy, aheo two years of age,

hs tnken very ill with bloody flux. I

vhs dvisd to rise CbamberlHin's Colto,

Undent pod Dinnbora Ii:'trtily, and

nekily prooured part of a bottle. 1

nrcfnlly read He directions and gave i

ocordingly. He was vtry low, but
. owly and purely he btynn to improve.

tons. Tho bridge was raised in fourTo C. C. Keiti'nger, Defendant.Cmity Jttdjra A. G. Hartholotnew
' ( Vm"ilior,r J.K. Howard

101,032 was from Ohio and $022,552 from
Pennsylvania. Limestone production
was valued at $13,020,223. The atatea
having the largest product were:

'Twaa arranged in this sense. TheIn the name of the state of Oregon, you are stages during intervals between trains.J. W. Beckott.
" i'i,.r J. W. Morro' 1 he longest intcrvul between trainslady took and furnibhed for herself a

great hotel. She had the rooms deco
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you In the above enti led
court and suit, on or before the first day of the" St.eriff E. L. Vat lock

" Trasanror Frank Otlliiuu Illinois, $2,305,000; Ohio, $1,818,040; Inwtni about two hour. The weight of
trains was rigidly restricted during thonext reuuiar urm inereor, to wu: diana, $1,484,095; Maine, $1,474,605;Ammsaor J. '. Willi

The 7th-Da- y of September, 1890,Surveyor- .- J. W. Hornor Pennsylvania, $1,552,336, and Newlime the bridge was undergoing r-
and if you fall so to answer, for want thereof' H.chool Hup't J"T W. Hhipley

Coroner ...B. F. V..uglian York, $1,103,529.riKiiiniiy recovered, and is now as
out and strong as ever. I feel mire it

rated in honor of thia and that illus-
trious ancestor. The arms of the house
were everywhf re. The portraits, busts
and statues of the houne were in all the
rooms; the pictures eprescntd scenes
and episodes in the history of the
house. The servants wore the ancient

pair i, mid tin ir speed was limited to
three miles no hour in crossing theabout twenty-fiv- e rough-lookin- g fel

the plHlntlii will takes decree dissolving the
niarrliiKe bonds now existing between you and
plainttH'snd for plaintiff costs and disbursehvppku town oirnciens.

lows off at one bide, and a big six-fo-
HfB'-o- i .Thos. Morgan A CHICAGO BUILDING.bridge. In addition, a special blockved hla life. I Dryer can praise thefn ,n..f t.nnti . . . H. Horner. K. J er talking to them and gesticulating

Hloenm. Frank Koers, Geo. Conner, Frank
ment, oi mis suit aim tor sucn oilier renui as to
theronrt may lei-- Just.

This Summon. Is published by order of non.
Stephen A. Lowell, Judge oi the Hlh Judicial

It la to High That Its Oscillation Stoppedsystem was organized upon that sec-t-a

n of tnc lino upon which the bridgewith both hands.dilham Arftmr Minor.
niedy hslf it w rth. I am entry e very

ne in the world due" riot know how
nod it in, aa I do. Mrs. Lin H. Hinton

livery, the well-know- n li.wry of theWinler V . J. Msllock
rruni E. L. rrelnd

the I'rr.ldrnfs I lock.
A local corporation, recently or

'"Who's that?' I inquired.
"'That's "Buck" Holmes and his

District ol the Slate ol Oregon, dated July tend,
WW. o. W. Kf?,

in b ctill. so that operations could te
su: x iiue l mid the track restored fivehouse. The hotel became a museum ofMvshl . A. A. KoberU

400-7- Attorney for Plaintiff. the hou.se, and at dinners and on re IrnhMn'SvPlH, Msrion (To., Florida. Fogang, was the reply. Cola chills ran ganized, established its headquartere
on the top floor of one of the tallestPrecinct Officer. mimiti-- the arrival of a train atrpptinn nights the duke hltrmrlf wasdown my ba'ik and I shifted my reJntl.ir Ilia Piuuia W. K Itirlianlnon ale by Coimer & Drocli, drtujisle.

SUMMONS.Conslabl N. B. WheUlona
till) hill',

IRRIGATION IN THE WEST.
always present, grave, digtiilleil ami
btaU-ly- , with the look of one who hud

volver around to whore I could reach
it without trouble, and then sauntered
up to overhear what he was saying.

I'alWd 8tti Und OnHeorn.

THI fJALLEtt. OR.

buildings in town. The attorney had
a room to himself; the secretary waa
given another palatini apartment; the
superintendent reigned supreme in an

TOLD BY THE THUMES.Ntepjiod out of a picture frame fiveIN THE CIKCI IT COCHTOFT1IE BTATK
1 ol Oregon (or Morrow County. The Vast I'n-iln- Works of the GreatJ Vr MimM !t(rltr "Well, I'm blanket blanked,' IMi mile Hiultli, I'lalutlir,A 8. UiKK lteciri f Amerlerfii llesrrt llesjlon.

vs
Olltiert Hmlth, DefendantI. OBjtHLlll. OR. cry few people rcnli.o what vastheard him any, 'if ho don't catch my

vote. No snob tlitir, gentleman. JestR Wilxm PeeWnr Tolilllwrt einlth. I'efenda t.

other place; the president was, of
course, compelled to outdo all tba
other in leather-cushione- d chairs,
massive tables ami expensive bmntea.

ci!;;iiircrinif und construction problemsJ. II. Kobbins H.viw In tire name ol the Miate or Oregon, yon are

.In Alleged Indication of Nervnos
That la Olwerved ouiraouly.

"When I went to a nerve
first,' said n in tin who was once an In-

valid, "he told me Unit one way to judge
of the condition of a person's nerves

as soon kiHwt a poor man's wife as a rich
one's" That acttlud It, and I got one

rv Ix'iiig solved out west In what a
few vi ars ago wus termed the tircnt

hundred yonrs old and had put on the
clothes of the nineteenth century, but
not it manners. When mntlame the
ilucliewi watt not at home he lived in
his own chambers at the club afU-- r his
own fashion. An excellent burguin,
was it not? and one that ace ins perfect-
ly fair to both purtira.

QUEEN VICTORIA GETS TIPS.

herehv reoulreil to apHar sod aosiser the eoin.
olnliit tiled avalo.t you ill the ahive entitled
canM mi or before the first day of the tint
regular term of the above entitled court to-l-

The crowning glory of his privatehundred and fifty more votes in that Ai terictiti Ik'sert region, saya I.nnd
(IjaiT B3CX3ETX3S.

UAWUNB POHT.NJ.IL
O.A.R.

county than any other man on the nivl iitter. The Mime desert region IsThe 7th day of September, I 90, ticket." of - :tUu1pK fertility when water isand If you fall so lo answer, for wa't thereol
wna to walrh his Ihumbs. I'.ver since
that time 1 have found the greatest
fascination in looking at tieonle'a

wu at LzinuUn. Or., thu (Mt Batnrdaf of
the iiialuttll will apply to (he court lor (he n iirt n'' i :l by irrigation plants. TheWANTED AN EASIER WAY.demandi-- In her eoinplalnt, lo it: Cor the-- act. month. All Ttraa ar lnlll Ui (in

I!' I' Uiinn. (JBU. W.HHITH inv t i.nter dnm, in southern Call

office, says the Chicago ltecord, waa a
big clock with an elaborately carved
case. It wns the beit clock in the en-
tire stock of a local dealer, and It had
a long, shiny pendulum which waa to
awing alowly and with regularity aa be-
came a clock owned by the president
of such a solid and respectable corpora

i.lulln of the marrlsge ri.ntrsi't exlst'ntAdJotmnt. U 'oruinoUr. TKe Perwentaae ttualuee Waa To IatHhelMpi.ii plaintiff ami deiendant, (or the care
ami riis'CNly ol the minor rhlld of plaintiff and

fori. in. i thu pridit of its builders ami
i v. ri'i t inny millions to the hinds llrate fur II Ins.

thumb. The doctor aaid I hot if Ihey
moved involuntarily outward It waa a
sign that the mrtia of flint man or
woman were not in the beat condition.

de'endsii and costs ol this suit. 'One of the Wat salesmen we have1 til. Knmmoiis Is br pulillrstlon purD.J. McFaul, M. D. ren-'- i ft fertile. In Arizona an Immense
cii.-i.i- l is i !' built, whieh will utilizeon the road, If not the very best," saidsiiaiit lo an order nl A. Ixiwdl, Judge ol

the slKirr eutlUrd court, made on the Kill day
ol Jnlv, I".. J. MHO N,

tion.well-know- n wholesale dealer to a De n .;irt of the surpluswaterswf Colorado On the first day the pendulumtroit Free lre man. "came to um tenCo 71. Attorney for I'laltitlrT.

1 find myself mm sweeping the line
l lint slta npHslte me In a cur, and if
that doctor's t la a good one there la
a surprising number of eople In hla

nml irr.'nl 2i.() acres of land. In stopped. The clock waa sent WW loyear ago from thu huckwood, and a

They Are Called IVrooUltr, net aha Jte
Trwea Just lbs) fsaen.

Quern Victoria geta more tips than
any other functionary InCircat Itritaln.
and, what la more, she insist on pet-lin- g

thetn. Of course, they are not
ialle tips. They arecalh-- d p.TfuIslt4s:
but it la all the same. An
writing In the New York Tribune, saya
that among the most curious of them
is her right to every whale or sttirgi-o- n

captured on the cvt of the t'nited
Kiugdoin and brought to land. Ibdh
of llirse) sT'iiUltea date baek to the

New Mexico, in I'.ddy county, lathe
seco.id largest irrigation plant In the

(U'KICIC I

. Ha'ger's Residince. grrewr fillow yoa never saw. I metSUMMONS. the dealer, whose experts took It apart,
oiled it and set it running again. OnceAT J. town whoee nerves need looking after. l niicl Miin-h- . To secure an abtindhim thu llrst time ho cumo Into the

at. ire, and gave him his start, lie told There an few autofig I he w min' ti ho do morn it waa taken up lo the presi-
dent's ofllce and once mora it ceasedsin e of water at ail limes, two imOf THE ftTATEINTIIKCIKCriTCOCRT ot Morrow. me about the kind of country lie lived

in and Kan-moU-ii- ami Mid he wantE. L. FREELAND, ineiine were constructed
capable of al.irlng (1,000,000,000 cubic

mil Involuntarily move the thin,. lis out-
ward al Intervals of every few uiinutes,
and when your attention has mice

Ktal.nnin, PUIiillfT,
vs

t firltr.n. Irfndnt.
running. For a second time the ex-
perts It and found every parted to aril from h .ui to In nw, but he feet of water.To I' Itrl'hn. uttrarted lo it the process of Walehlngdidn't wan't t.i in? n c minn peddler.In the nsnie of the -- tale of Oregon. Toil are Nnua Idea of the sire of these art!

mum COLLECTIONS,

wairtf INSURANCE,
in working order. It kept time to lha
second for two ilnya and waa confident-
ly returned to the buyer, who reported

hrrrhr ri'ilrrrt lo appear Sod ati.r the eom- - "N e can t iIt. ynu a salary, sal I 1, lirliil .'alecs may Isa bad when It isplaint rllrd atalnst ynu In the aimve ntlllrd but we w ill allow yon a commission men tinned that one of them la thirteena,t? ABSTRACTS. call on or triors the first itay of the tie.l r'gu Imck egnlu In two hours: "lhechM-- k

1st tetin ol the atMie entltp4 rtitirt. Uvwii : of twenty-liv- e ts-- r cent, on all yoa st ll miles long by four miles wide. The bos aUipjK'd."for cash.The 7th day of teptember, 1808, water from these reservoirs is conU. S. LAND COMMISSIONER.! and If you (all ar, o answer, for want thMf, '"I don't rli'Mly understand thia An architect who tweatne acquainted
rllh the fuels In the case solved lhaI plain' in 111 applt In ll, rmirt for fh relief

Iheirgloveil hands grow a very Interest-
ing. I have found the habit much less
freiieni among men; but ake the

tiumU-- r of women hi a entile car
nml It will lie a surprise lo you lose
how umiiy of thrin indulge unconscious,
ly In Una little habit. I only bnsa It
does not mean anything aa serioua aa
It might Indicate If thai i.erve sieeial-Ist'- a

diagnosis was a gofsl one.

Una minuend final Proofs Taken.
Ipoiamled in hrr roiuplalnt, 1: i he dla--

ducted through some I. '.'' miles of
canals and ditches and Irrigates or will
irrigate SVI.imi acrra of land, mostly

commission and per crnL bnslnrss,'
aaid be, eeraU'lihig hla head, 'serin' Iiimiiiii of lte msrtiase mnirat eil.tlntf be

lays of the Norman kings, and Itap-M-- ar

that In the rase of the whale the
tnoni.U-- r Were divided lietwcen the aov-cn-li-

and hla consort, the queen tak-
ing the head In order that her ward-
robe might be replenished with the
whalebone needed for the stiffening nf
her royal garntenta. Another of the
ii'lren'a liaksheesh la a Certain ntitnl-- r

of magniflernt Cashmere shawls, hi. h
are di-- at hel U her every year from
I be kingdom of Cashmera. They vary
in value, aa a rale, frtn three bundre!

STENOGtUfliEU N0TU1Y ITi'.UC. trn nlallitin awl dcleodant. Slid lor csls of
mystery, lie said the oscillation of
the building counteracted and atopped
the swing of the pendulum. Tba

ain't uiwd to It: but 1 11 U-- ynu whatIhl. n l. fruit and garden land, itnairtne altxmTza. enejew. this HtimntnMS served by publication bar-- 111 d: vcm just agree to give me trn weter-worb- a plant with reservoir 40,.euant In an ordi-- f of alrphrei A. Lwwall. Jtl'tre pendulum couldn't work with ancent on every d.illar'a.wi.rth 1 aril amitf tbe soma etiflllrd court, roada on the ita regularity so long as the building waail fret square and having l.?no miles
of mains. l look three years to build
this planL Yet others as great or

J. HKllWS,
Attorney for rial nil 1.

OF ItlSSOWTIOS. greater are projeetni ami w ill ! cn
nslilitir around In the changing wind
like a cut tail r a summer tephry.

"jvi the I ill bull. lings do awing back
and forth" he was aUe I.

trrtalnly; but don't be afraid;
m.. 'll r.,.1 l.m.1.

slrucled. 1 he future effeel of all thisto twelve hutidrnl dollars apiece, and
lite qneett la aerust.itne.1 to present ,,uwi. fiXLAXD. r.i. tL MMIlur.

111 undertake It; thttt'a plain enough
for anybody to understand.'

"I let him go at. that," Un-hr- 4 the
merchant in cnclusiin, "and made It
np to him at the rml .f the year by
putting him on the rwl with a l

salary, and prrmlsslon to tell the st.--

every time we gave him a rata, and
we rave htm one yterdv, and I v

told the iUsry a (h1 many Uhh"

NOTlf'K Is hrlr al'ea ! tb Irm
4 l!h, romiH--. of IIfrelll Caskter.

vast lalart- - ami skill Is not rs-- y to pre-
dict. In many places they have surelyof them as a wedding present to every

!.,rtw aid t, W. tthra, doing a in.a a.r virting girt of the artstorrar or In made the desert Miiin and turnediwtlaa kmh.i-- 1 In ll'S l n ..( Ilrppoar. baamX3ACTi 1 CENEaii BANKING IBiNFiS whose future she la In any way Inter

The s.k. IU4 Ike flaws e( It.
A tjualer driving a single home

iheln up a harrow Inne tnp-tie-
. to

inert a yonrg inaii who was also In a
sipte In f e rhaiae, T herw Waa Imt
l.fini enough for I he in to ns each
i' her, Ulilrxs one of thrill Would I rill k
his rort.SC. who It Ul h refused. 'J'SI
not I,,sir sey fr ) ml." said theynurig
frdow, with an nsih. "I think I am
ol.lrr II, o l looi art," ssi.l fheljiisker,
"slid therefore bsve a right lo rspeel

IMS tat t"n it aai.ltxl. H I llotliar bati wverty into wraith.li,).!.! hl I' l.rnl In f W Kbae, who hi r'ted. tvvrry lll"f h-- ling a pa U nt
Hitift'i. It I..,. at the aan m all" la of Trve.-- r lo llee iWy," if ,(lha i.aia l It W. I hra a t o , r..llr-- l ail a 'It it immntrrint, in asy jmljmnl

rMii,le a4 Nf all ln4pltIi.aaa ol lha oldCOIaLKCTlONH
y a--l tm Peroral)! Term.

, u hrll.rr th shrep yrtiirtr recrlrrt nfBtw. M. l
a. rt t. t min Umrft rum ffce fori or aof . .ftalri at llappner, (T-- mi. II. la sib day of

a ms a.!, i. j H hrlhr l or tints a( ass or
I free mmf " t'.rl rati from Ik etieerA iff

efmf.irma la anrtrnl tra.titt.eji and
na?e, should present bef WU a a ailver
ree.ll each year. Another class .f
royal firveyiir la called ti.n Vi pre-se-

annnalty lo ber a laUl. ..t h. w hit
fna other wraree again she U blitl.-- l
lo an annual editrilnitin f audi

EXCHANGE BOUGHT i SOLD

HEiTsnn. tf onr.(K)N
II,. e lo n.ul-- e way for ne." "I won't,'

Minna inert beta tWn alee pl

larnow ol dyeealery la diffrreal eMe o

'be ia abtrb CbtniWiain'a
C-l- Cble a ami Diarrhoea

aa ns i ! u prfaal aaeeea. Iiyaea- -

notick or JSTKNTION. " ". j ll'ifi.iss J rson In fA Hunt) of litp
i resesf.ifiief ar Km th Httmm to. . a

teauiiied tb ftfst. II then nillr.!
a n r and tvan to frad, aa be

M sal Have leers est Beeaewhee.
"1 gave yoa thai rrot a a birthday

present, did I hoi, Matilda?" be asked.
"Vea, but surety, Allwrt you are not

going lo speak of your gift aa If
"It waa young ami er LU-s- a at tba

lime?"
"Yr," with Increasing wonder, "and

it hie never out of Ibi parlor."
"1 her ar no other young Is-li-e In

Ibl House 7"
"No, ihrre ar not."
Ibrn why. shut I kissed your ple-lo- re

In yoiolrr sliiuto. while walling
for yon. did I list werlrhrd bird assume
,.ir tot.- - and says Inn't do lhal.
("bail"", (dcea dun t,' " Iondoa Tel

aa.rr rosei.ferafloa.t ah rri'-r-
, ATinrrii fir.g.i"

A I S t ,-
-. I l 4 J ilt It. I "I..I1.. I h.fr J lha

l.rf l.,Sl..a .e nand aril. t baa fMfllre ,4
tt.f ipnli.q b Imaba Sal rim1 In S'ieM.rS ofUa ano- - ire hm ucc
h.f ll.l-- , and th.l aald .t,..l ha aj,. tee Wat S ars.

i.fj, ahta riiltoi. , la almt aa avi
n J daat re s As). He ei ohra. Here

tufi.'S the la--el (!" f he a sl k.li.d
I l,ei. iea bate toilerk t fataf

twt...a a I. frian-l- . r " tiat..a. el All travelers la Mouth Atnerle areJS. !H I

sal still in bis f hal-- . Til tj ialrr, lib
srrvii.g I. tu. tiilr. otii a .i and sotii
totav.o fr.on bi " set, I filled bis
ls, siet sal and pufTxl away very

...tnf'.r'sl.lr. "I rimd," as.d h."wMn
II..HI l a.l res.1 ll.al r I sh.rtil I las
find If tb'i woold.l lend It !.
The )'' H t. an fSie ti; Ihe roi-lrsl- .

M'. 1 "f. r"i. an k.ifit to. Is l.
Impteseed by the w.mderful eaduranre

varied Hps aa white d.eira. White bar,
rsrrtrittil, fire Uitigs. a. sr! I b'i. ry,
i.ia'hUafM, Unites laiwea and rMl.i Mrrer, al lh e.raliin, ll
.sri of the airi'f of Addinetti rou.t

twearnl lo U,e eri a a "dtsli i.f
eHiijs4 f "almond tniik,

brawa) of ra, an.'r an.1 spl.es,
(law kma asr taiiled and th'tsl At
the sain eereitvsnf l!e bJl tf the

I 1 1 limlM--. fHilll RTT.
a, lt.a faen'ilf, Iqeeeer, bse cured ll. 1.1 iba an ibw a. ip 1 a, a p.

BIUS-5BIT- 0I STBfiElBEiEiT
.mr It. .,!lotof lfnraae ti in tosltfasl fvw. tb if H illf.a

4 sdiitle, b end.' II. a."S It) ! fH. a W U WS, P op
e .t. Irl . wt leb t t..m M b It

f.f . ... n- - Ba,.UiM uaHHl af.4 I .ll alla.a
if at I 99

iHt m f n,. lMif in4
lUaaun a I' ilau. ail 'H ll-- t' !..J, r f "f0 T ,i.u.

of the India a courier of I'tre and
lu.ln.a A t'renchiwsa de. lares that
tly blied btin with admiration 1 he
manner la whkh they over the

' ( fst.liilera ttt f ad be pf'iounce as--'
LHiUldng. Tl.ry climb and drra4 at
the sain oev They speak rarely,
seareely ever ensAtpUtn. and never atop
If lha traveler ba'ta fof e moment to
Mfhl a cigar, they are al om e aoma
hundred f feet In advance The fail

ii.tCf.f lUy l la t.t li4 y virtne '""
.f bis tenure frm the rrrmn fwses.l WMl-e- ms . I

la the tl.l ' ale- - ia-f'- f

sal ; C'i.m A lli-r-

en H.

lsl is
tit t.wet.
ng ir ;ttftl. at

I .im.eulal ( on- -ostakio isui:ss
I he monarch wii a l..rl. the ., f ! '.'' ft. ft flail, Iba Innaerial at list, aaa

be f .esj al bi nsfboe, Msfloek anf aef,
here be will 4iepne al anpalar avtywe,

ahsvee, abampneai. halrenta. eVi. afiij.s m I '. f. i m , on a rralh'otlei of Inttntion.
a P. II H a rtaya4

fKisihfb Tlitir t,.j ( w Yor.

tave r' !t'y al A p. m an I ar--

al CJotarlt la i fcta.
Sinqlo Fttre $7 CO.

" Round Trip $10.00
r ( ri t' T t r. .. i.lfmn

the HS t of .t .!,"f rl 'i'-a- U srrv.
inijs i "rlj'bl hsnde-- l gbrve." 1 1,

are only a few of tl.evarWma lkheh
lo wt i. h firen VicWUt UlWt,tl1 ly
lra4tuw and aara

1 .. a -- H rf. M ISal
II. a f.tlu,wln 4 Sa a A Stl .4 CATARRLHI

a

S. In aka r.t.ai ft" .4 aw a rl M
j S - . M l a. I Sal M -t .lib. .. la fcv
f b I .u'.f ( s 4 W..t v.tr. mtfn.,
I al Nt-.t- . .aTfMi. n SrmUi . I.av. I IS

Hint ft'lf.r!H'lil Jar,
I ft f a, l l isa s . 4 H't a4i(ii tr i s .4 r a w w

inrn nienerl S.'.it-trv- . I
r4.'jiaAiw

rennsTlvsta A f'...i fr'ffht Irain a
arrsr.' bin; M ail., at a rapid rale
ft ej-- d. a rv .t rrfneraaMa th'.rif ns
tnrrM A l. as rvtirf
on Ihe tngti, .at;-r.- d to b4( bo. k
an 4 state l,t ha afrw4 waalhe

wis. i' sarin aM( (atV!Sy f.ar
ttrwt) brV. II aeliB4 M an
t'nf. and an emrs-- y si.t a
jwi t. af"' hl h ta inOe(a r
e:4 the (art tbat ral He V Ha

MS Is Nte eseae af eaaM ead

as m-- m. ISa 9 i im i . t s."' It M ft assesjsaj frf

Hats f Sea ft aae
"JSwse tberw." liU r- - d 11.a a. is ee.

tl..t, "S d OH see 1 1. si r!f"IV Im'.tf w.bJiy ewey"
aslad Il.e psj.hoi. t..l

"T I. e If i iwi . ba lLat

r)iidsy a y "in f la ty frwn II wi-m- . a
t'f t !..! ot'i n ..f t: Inl ii
sopran i j if t U t l li.. "sSe
fl'(ins asi r. "-I- I l'i la lyssn I he
s.. an I hal J t r v Im 4 lie e.4i
(ladiiff .r. lire ptv, c y al I. be
Hot f lis f m- - Ceeal ly on I't
ear. w t 'i mr u I rs t.f l.erhir
a"lM I tt.st She llM. n'a and i.br ban .a.r. I.tal I i I .f I gii.g

pa-a- t rsrh A fly he I

dow kr wh.dj.ifai an4 al.ttlr.ff b
w.a4 f .flssi. :y at IVal asl

Ike full I b l t' tla. Ihys
t.Stii s- - ' . ' brr

. . h" i,' I - ,

..', I , ' Ill .'!. .. lie
bal fr, 1 f I t a li ;

s .ee. H e te

N'l If .Mt

la ., but withmil r.lxslinn 1 ,al
Is what ntakea them aurb
Me cnirief. often when a man ba a
yitti0j of sevrrsl day l make be
Uk bi wife a'omf, at.e beara ber
Usby ft her be k. aal th A-- t ttA

bnas IM busband earn the tco
iWir And 11. i I bv Ihey lrtI,

; The luda tliii ewa aa4 .nt e.i-V- .

That wife :af lo the tat y,

a4 aptn a's 1 bey eel without bait
int. an4 ese bet lh hofteal t.i to
4' .U Ttl soj.t, "to t
I'.. i - "vs." t' y !;. exMn "iiiIwatta" I olii be SI Is'-- s

as I li's f ui y w I,-- , t sU I eft? tl
feai.isss. wiilii toaoasa-V- '

br-- ( f r t -r r- -

el . aa.-- w'N Wn-.Rn- r.f
a r.. 1... . r '
ie ik iw.ti ftyi a t Utkri

ea4 i awa,

c4 iflf3,4!'---j tf r---
pr

m it. a4 a'W aif--
nt ai4 a .A. lt

a a eti-- ( f fin, I,
& . .. imi, ad a rr
I af K r I e .

I a. r. wit".1 kae

rWIMllMMici4 Ns

BysCre2m Balm
(Mst fatssMU M tVaaa

1 , 4 i h4 ltf t rMf

r set ewtlefc'r i. l unite . s !. i

? Isvoanaeat'y f '4 frv,i bim"
V ' s, I ,! , .1 '. ( t fts

. ; t .. i , '
t.. If I'nl li . ).- -. .',.4 .. f

er t . ..) " - I I'

I tjue a l. a :B1 rwi;
tall 4 K'J T' that Hal la
e..it p.ii'i e rf ' I l .. ! a S.'e
in It.e I .,.-- , t r, a..r ft

t'.e ... 1 1 !, . i. ,. 4 l. fft
lrw tmj i ( b.,1 a j a tre. ta
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